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summary

fro?f iried ha“S were Pro<iuced from fresh and
W - " /th“Wed raW materials by an equal process 
°btai ^  f°r 8 t0tal °f 106 days‘ frozen/thawed hams 
"fra.K^.-8 f8Ster salt uptake “ d weight loss than 
Prot-I hamS„aC the dry curlnS period. After finished 

easing, fresh’ hams had a NaCl content of 8,2 %
&nd it ,water loss of 31.1 X, compared to 9,8 X NaCl 
ham« 1 , ater loss in frozen/thawed hams. "Fresh"
Peon» evel°Ped the m°st desirable sensory profile on 
off-! likS m6at taste' meat smell, off-taste,
dark»”1611, rancid smell. Frozen/thawed hams had a <er colour than "fresh" hams.

t,edur!C!!'Lerated Salt uptake by freezing/thawing may lea** thS Processing time of dry cured hams by at 
The o °ne Week in a c°mbined dry/wet curing process.
16 _ ___  _____

st one week in a combined dry/wet curing process.
Pret-rJ!nSOry quality’ however, will suffer from this voreatment of the hams.

IfffR0DUCTI0N

i S ? aal ohanges in raw material supplies and product 
» a teriV^6 dt desirable t0 use frozen/thawed raw 

ln dry cured ham Production. Previous model 
Upta le**?3 Wlth revealed ^  accelerated salt
^r-in6 the meat ^ad deen frozen/thawed prior to
Ĝ n  G?ooa^SZ”Mende2 et al-  1983; Sorheim and 
Pla.

in«« ovoL-uexm ana
’ !986). If this increase in salt uptake takes

e under practical processing conditions, the 
of ad-v*nt . —  —

P't'ee!?e ,°f 8 shorter curing time can be predicted.
eecteA S/tha"ing °f the raw materials may also be ex
it^ i- t0 affect the quality characteristics of the

fPn tile present study 
- Q2an/thawed

the use of fresh 
materials in dry cured

and
ham

• i a  W4* w o o  i - k j u j p e i i t i u  \

e and product quality.

Trials and methods

^Oduf-n ---- ■*■** " I  curea nam
*" With regard to processing

^ -Processing
v
*>telvl e?h haffls 3/111 4 frozen/thawed hams of approxi- 
Hr,- y °-5 kg were used for the experiment. The free-
N i n ! 83. ? ^ f! ™ ed 8t ' 22 C for 7 days and thelpied g at 3 c for 5 days. All hams were cured and 
cUfin equally over a total period of 106 days. The 
S s  S r ,  ° consisted of 17 days of dry curing, 28 
iz»ti!f br^nt <2° B6) curinS. I1* days of salt equa-
SOclium 2 d8yS °f freshening. The salt used was
Sin! ohloride with nitrite (0 2 X) added. After 
S i d?: th® ham? were dried at l8°C/75 X relative 
S s  for, ^  days. On the 2nd day oS s

were smoked moderately, 

^ a ly s e s

of drying the

S i
?Sto chloride was measured non-destructively on a 
Si's»! Rc^etom 2 computer tomograph. Based on the 
S o g T 6! X'ray density by addition of salt, computed 
N a w Phy (CT) debermines the salt content and 
^  diebribution in the meat (Sorheim
/ i987). During processing, cross-sectional
V  !!s were piaced in fixed positions in the middle 
SnJ, bhe hams corresponding to the L section as 

“d by Kauffman and St.Clair (1978).

Weight registrations

The hams were weighted at different stages of the 
process to determine weight losses. Water losses were 
calculated as the sum of weight losses and salt con
tents .

Sensory evaluations

Samples of M. semimembranosus and M. biceps femoris 
from the cured and dried hams were served to a 
trained laboratory panel consisting of 12 persons. 
Eleven different flavour and texture properties were 
evaluated on 9 point scales (1 = very low, 9 = very 
high). The hams were tested twice.

Colour measurements

The colour of fresh cut surfaces of Rectus femoris 
from the cured and dried hams were measured by a Hun- 
terlab LabScan II spectrocolorimeter with a 8 mm 
viewing port.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Salt uptake

Cross-sectional CT scans of a "fresh" and a fro
zen/thawed ham at two different curing stages are 
shown in Fig. 1. A dark looking fat layer covers the 
hams at the lower, left and right sides. The femur 
bone and some fat tissue are localized in the middle 
of the hams. Increasing whiteness in the meat area 
indicates increasing salt content. The pictures 
demonstrate that the salt uptake mainly occurs from 
the upper meat surface, due to a barrier effect of 
the subcutaneous fat (Sorheim and Berg, 1987) .

The difference in salt uptake between the two hams is 
evident both after the dry curing and the brine

Fig. 1. Salt distribution in hams visualized by CT 
A - "fresh" ham
B - frozen/thawed ham
T “ 17 days of dry curing
II - q5 days of dry and brine curing
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curing, as the salt has permeated further into the 
frozen/thawed than into the "fresh" ham at these 
curing stages. CT studies of the other hams confirmed 
this difference in salt uptake between the "fresh" 
and the frozen/thawed groups. The difference deve
loped at an early stage of the dry curing, and was 
maintained during the rest of the curing process. 
These findings are supported by previous dry curing 
model experiments. The release of thaw juices accele
rates the brine formation and thereby the salt uptake 
from dry salt (Gonzalez-Mendez et al., 1983; Sarheim 
and Gumpen, 1986).

After finished processing, the average salt contents 
of the meat of the hams were 8.2 + 0.2 and 9.8 + 0.3 
% NaCl in the "fresh" and the frozen/thawed groups, 
respectively (mean + S.E. of 4 hams).

The practical implications of these results are that 
"fresh" hams may need at least one week longer curing 
time than frozen/thawed hams in a combined dry/wet 
curing process.

Weight loss

Fig. 2 demonstrates the weight losses of the hams 
during processing. Frozen/thawed hams had higher 
weight losses than "fresh" hams at the dry curing and 
through the rest of the process. After processing, 
the water losses (weight losses + salt contents) were 
31.1 + 0.9 and 34.1 ♦ 1.1 f in "fresh" and fro
zen/thawed hams, respectively (mean + S.E. of 4 
hams). Increased weight losses by use of frozen/tha
wed raw materials in dry cured ham production were 
also stated by Graham and Blumer (1972).

Processing time (days)

Fig. 2. Weight loss at different process stages. 
• - "fresh” hams 
O  - frozen/thawed hams 
Mean of 4 hams.

Table 1. Sensory evaluation of "fresh” and 
thawed hams on a 9 point scale l 
low, 9 - very high). Mean + S.E. of

Sensory
property

"Fresh"
hams

Frozen/ 
thawed hams sigh^Î>!

Rancid smell 
Off-taste 
Meat smell 
Meat taste 
Acidic smell

1.3 + 0.0 
1.8 + 0.1 
6.3 * 0.2 
6.1 + 0.1 
3.7 t 0.0

1.7 + 0.1 
2.6 + 0.1
4.8 + 0.3
4.9 + 0.2 
3.0 ♦ 0.1

P < o.“1

Off-smell
Juiciness

1.7 + 0.2 
5.8 1 0.1

3.4 + 0.5 
5.3 t °-2

P < o-05

Discolouration fat 
Raw taste 
Tenderness- 
Salty taste

2.2 + 0.1
3.1 ♦ 0.3 
5.4 + 0.2
5.1 + 0.2

2.3 + 0.3 
3-9 * 0-3 
4.7 * 0.2
5.3 * 0.2

> o.tf J

Gc
(1

h

Students t-test

Sensory quality
ha”5,of the cured and dried

sign1 -
The sensory scores
listed in Table 1. "Fresh" hams had 
lower scores for rancid smell, off-taste^j^,(P <0 t>
and off-smell (p < 0.05) than frozen/thawed ** ^  

for meat smell, meat tas ' ptf
te( rjl

higher scores 
smell (p < 0.01)

meat 
and juiciness (p < 0.05)-

score for juiciness is caused by the lower ^®0pei ÿpr<
pueof the "fresh" hams. Four other sensory 

did not differ significantly (p > 0.05) 
high salt level of these hams, the sensory P8̂  
not able to separate the hams with regard 
taste, despite of the difference in salt 
between the "fresh" and frozen/thawed Sv0 J

In conclusion, freezing/thawing of the raw 
reduced the sensory quality of the hams.

pat1

Colour
rtt

The colour characteristics of fresh cut 
of the cured and dried hams are shown ir^̂  ^
"Fresh" hams had a significantly (p<0 - . .  
value than frozen/thawed hams. The a and b „„
not differ significantly (p>0.05) between 
Accordingly, freezing/thawing resulted 
colour of the hams.

in

Table 2. Surface colour of fresh cut . 
"fresh" and frozen/thawed hams. 
of 4 hams.

at 5>

Students t-test

[f,

Hunter
value

"Fresh"
hams

Frozen/ 
thawed hams

— — ■'"T ni
L
a
b

42.7 * 
9-7 ♦ 
8.1 ♦

0.5
1.0
0.5

37.8 + 1.0 
7-8 + 0.4 
6.2 + 0.9

P * q’0$
p l o.tiy
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